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2-Fluoro-3-dimethylchlorosilylpyridine (A) and 3-fluoro-4-dimethylchlorosilyl- 
pyridine (B) were synthesized from the corresponding fluoro-lithio-pyridines and 
dimethyldichlorosilane at - 76 o C. The liquid products were unstable on standing. A 
and B were hydrolyzed in aqueous ammonia at room temperature to give dis- 
iloxanes which are stable crystalline solids. The new compounds were characterized 
by IR, ‘H NMR and MS. 

Introduction 

It has been shown recently that monomers and polymers containing pyridine and 
pyridine l-oxide function as basic and nucleophilic catalysts with unparalled 
activity in, for example, transacylation reactions of derivatives of carbon, sulfur and 
phosphorus acids [l-7]. These reactions are carried out effectively in immiscible 
solvent mixtures (e.g. H,O/organic solvent emulsions) involving phase transfer 
catalysis methodology where the polymeric catalyst is soluble in the aqueous phase 
[7-91. It is desirable to examine the effect of such reactions using organic soluble- 
water insoluble catalysts. Toward this goal we have explored the feasibility of 
placing the pyridine moiety on silicon monomers which can serve as precursors in 
the synthesis of hydrophobic siloxane derivatives. Thus, we now wish to report the 
preparation, characterization and hydrolysis of the first pyridinyl containing func- 
tional silanes by the reaction of lithiopyridine intermediates with chlorosilanes. 

Experimental 

Solvents and reagents were purified by drying over a suitable dehydrating agent 
followed by distillation. Infrared spectra were obtained using a Perkin-Elmer 283 
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spectrometer with KRr discs. ‘1-I NMR spectra were recorded on a Varkn EM36OA 
spectrometer in C‘DCI? (or other suitable solvent). Mass spectra (EI/C‘X) were 
obtained at 70 eV on either a Finnigan MAT 4500 or Kratos MS-SOlIS spectrome- 
ters equipped with a gas chromatograph. Elemental analqsch \~21’e carned gut h! 
Galhraith Laboratories. Inc.. Knoxville. TN 37927 or MicAna!. ?‘!lCsi)ii. ‘I% 85717. 
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35/100, (M - Me)+; 154, 6, (M - Cl)+; 138, 15, (M - Cl - CH,)+-; 99/97, 15/41, 
MeSiClF+; 92, 71, ?. Anal. Found: Cl, 18.62; C,H,ClFNSi talc: Cl, 18.89%. A is 
soluble in organic solvents and extremely sensitive to moisture. 

Hydrolysis of A 

A 250 ml round bottom flask equipped with a dropping funnel and a mechanical 
stirrer was charged with A (74 mmol) and toluene (20 ml). Aqueous ammonia (30 
ml, 30%) was added dropwise with vigorous stirring. After addition, the toluene 
layer was separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with several 20 ml portions 

of toluene. The toluene fractions were combined and dried over anhydrous KHCO,. 
After filtration, the toluene was removed under vacuum. The resulting pale yellow 
fluid was distilled under vacuum to give a colorless liquid which solidified to 
colorless needles (B) on standing at ambient temperature. Yield: 56%; m.p. 41-42°C; 
b.p. 142-145”C/O.4 Torr; IR (cm-‘, rel. int.): 312Ow, 3080m, 3050m, 2950m, 
2900m, 203Ow, 1965w, 194Ow, 19OOw, 176Ow, 1615sh, 1585s, 1560s 1535w, 1445w, 
1390~s 1305m, 1290m, 1260s 1235s 1215s 1140s 1060~s br, 850s 820sh, 795~s 
765m, 710s 665m, 650m, 565m, 535w, 495m, 485m, 450m, 400m, 375m. ‘H NMR 
(G(CH,Cl,), mult., J(Hz) H”): 8.15, mc, H6; 7.83, mc, 9/2, H4; 7.10, d/d/d, 
- 7/4/3, H’; 0.33, d, - 1, H”‘; Area ratio: HMe/H4,5,6, 2.0; MS (m/e, %b, ion): 

324, -=z 1, IV+‘; 310, 34, (M- CH,)+*; 309, 100, (M- CH,)+; 231, 19, ?: 213, 31, 
(M - CH, - CSH3NF)+; 155, 10, (C,H,NFSiMeO)+; CI(CH,): m/e, 325. Anal. 
Found: C, 51.92, H, 5.51; F, 11.36; N, 8.72; Si, 17.69; C,,H,,F2N,0Siz talc: C, 
51.82; H, 5.59; F, 11.71; N, 8.63; Si, 17.31%. B is soluble in organic solvents and 
insoluble in water. 

Synthesis of 3-jluoro-4-chlorodimethylsilylpyridine (C) 
The procedure was the same as described for A. In a typical experiment n-BuLi 

(0.12 mol), DIPA (0.12 mol), 3-fluoropyridine (0.12 mol) and Me,SiCl, (3.1 mol) 

I I / 
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Fig. 2. 60 MHz ‘H NMR spectrum of 3-fluoro-4-chlorodimethylsilylpyridine (C) 
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were combined to give a 55’;7 yield of distilled product (h.p.. 63 &4”c‘. 1 Torr). IR 
(cm ‘, rcl. Lt.): 306Om. 1197Om. 2900~ _ 21OOw. 2OSOn. br. 19hWk. 1015w. IXXOW. 
1515~,. 1750~. 163Ow. 1585n. 1530m. 1475s. 1405s. 1335~. 127:ih, 1&O\;. 1270s. 

122Osh, 1 ?OOs, 1185~11. 1 1 XI\. 1 155w. 1105s. lCf95h. 1055,. 9i 5N. M40\ \. sIti\-.\. 
XOOsh, 725111, 69% 660s. .56Os. 5455.. 500s. br. 47Om, 45&. ’ Ci W’LfR ( G(ThfS), mult.. 
J(Hz). I-I” j: 8.00, mc. I+‘-‘: 7.!j2. d/d. h,,‘4. H’: 0.1X. d. y- 1. I-1 ‘j”: .area ratio: 
I{“” ,H’.%” 

/ . 2.0 (Fig. 2); Anal. Found: 18.50: c’;I-I,,C’lI,‘NS C;I~C: Cl. li.hW. C ,, 
soluble in organic xolvents kind eutrcrncly s.znsiti\e to nx~istr~rr’, 

C (e.g. 22 mmol) was hydrolyzed in a manner similar to that described for A. The 
product D was purified by distillation to give a colorle\~ liquid \vhrc,h ~olidifird to 
needle crystals upon standin g at 0°C. Yield: 73%: m.p. 35 37°C‘: b.p. iii? lOX”C’,, 
0.2 Torr: IR (cm I. r(31. ir1t.i. iiNjm, 29601~. 1595~. ~53.)rr~, i 475~. 14004. 1270s. 
1260s. 1240s. 1200s. 1 1XOw. 11701~. 1lCia. ~GY~Y. br. 91!im. 840~. SOOa. 720m. 
71Om. 69Om. 650m, 56ijm. 545s. 475m. 450s: ‘H NMR (SIC’I~ ,i‘i, (c*t)). mulr.. 

J(Hz). H”): X.1X. mc. t-l”‘: 7.!7. d/d. 4.5,,‘4.5, H’; r?.?i,. ii. 08. II”“, Area: 
H7.0jH’/HMC. 2/l/6; MS 1 w,,‘e. %h, ion): 324. _ 1, t! .” ?iO. 2.7. ( “if (‘H j i ‘? 
309. 100, (M-(‘H;)‘: 731. !:!. ?: 213, 32. (IV1 -Cli, ( I-I :NF! : 15.5: 46. ~~ 
(C,H,NFSiM&) -: 125. 27 fC,IH,NFSiH) ‘: CI(c’l-I, j: w;~:. :25. inal. Found: c‘. 

50.99: H, 5.66: N. X.54. C’,,H1,F,U.OSi; talc (‘. 51 X2: H. 5 59: r. X.h.7’;. 

Results and discussion 

2-Fluoro-3-dimethylchlorosilylpyridine (A) and 3-fluorc~-4-dim~th~lchlorosiI~~l- 
pyridine (C) are readily synthesized by the reaction of the respectiv-c ffuorolithk- 
pyridines. which are prepared in situ from n-BuLi. diisopropylarnin~ and a fluoro- 
pyridine, with excess dlmethylciichlorosilal7e (Scheme 1 j. Flue Iropyridlncs V.WC uxed 
because of their high selectivit> for substitution at the carbcln C\ tl> ill h..il~>gen (lo]. 
The products are colorless, distillable liquids that art‘ sctlublt~ in organic +)lvents and 
extremely sensitive to trace quantities of moisture to evolve H( ‘i and precipitate lhr 
quaternary salt of the ring rlitrogen. In addition to A ,mtl C~. bih-pl rldinvl \iih- 

stituted by-products and hvdrolvsis products (set: later) Marc tictczted b* ’ I-i NMR 
and MS. 

Cjpon standing at room temperature in dry air. nitrogen :)r ;irgon. A and C turn 
yellow and turbid and eventually become brown gelatinous material> suggesting a 
slow irreversible polvmerizatii)n presumably through 

_ 
#I reaction in\i)l\,ing the 

pyridinyl rings [ II]. 

!C) (Da 

SCHEME 1 
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The IR spectra of A and C exhibit a strong band near 500 cm- ’ distinctive of the 
Si-Cl stretching vibration [12]. Absorptions at 690-700 and 450-460 cm-l in both 
compounds are consistent with r- and t-ring modes, respectively, associated with 
Si-C ring stretching vibrations analogous to bands found in phenylsilanes [13]. 
Additionally the band near 555 cm-’ in A and 545 cm-’ in C are characteristic of 
the y-ring bending mode. 

Salient regions of the ‘H NMR spectrum A are given in Fig. 1. The methyl group 
protons on silicon appear as an upfield doublet (0.7 ppm, J 1.2 Hz) owing to long 
range ‘H(Me)-19F coupling. A similar doublet occurs in C (0.2 ppm, J = 1 Hz). 
Comparable splitting has not been observed in related fluorophenyl substituted 
silanes [14]. The pattern of resonances for A in the aromatic region (7.3-8.3 ppm), 
although complex, is characteristic of substituted pyridines containing three adjac- 
ent protons with additional complexity arising from long range coupling to fluorine. 
Proposed assignments are based on spectra of comparable disubstituted pyridine 
derivatives [15]. Similarly, the downfield region for C exhibits a recognizable AX 
coupling pattern for 3,4-disubstituted pyridine with additional 19F coupling to H5 
(i.e. d/d, J = 5/5; Fig. 2). 

Disiloxanes B and D are obtained by the hydrolysis of A and C respectively, in 
aqueous ammonia (Scheme 1). The products are distillable liquids; and, when 
purified, they are relatively low melting, colorless crystalline solids which are soluble 
in organic compounds and slightly soluble in water. 

The infrared spectra of B and D are similar to that of A and C with the exception 
of the disappearance of the Si-Cl absorption and the appearance of a very intense 
and broad band (B, 1060 D, 1070 cm-‘) characteristic of the Si-0-Si stretching 
vibrations in disiloxanes [16]. Except for small differences in chemical shift, the ‘H 
NMR spectra of A and B, and C and D are identical. 

The GC/MS(EI) of A exhibits a prominent molecular ion (m/e, 191/189) 
characteristic of a polyisotopic monochloro derivative. The principle fragmentation 
route involves loss of the methyl group (m/e 176/174, parent) and chlorine (m/e 
154), the ion current being carried by a pyridinyl containing species. Although 
molecular ions were not detected for B and D by electron impact methods (20-70 
ev>, molecular weights were confirmed by chemical ionization (m/e, 325). Frag- 
mentation of B and D involves (a) loss of CH, (m/e, 309) and, subsequently, loss 
of F-Py (m/e, 213) and (b) H-Atom transfer (i.e. M - 14, m/e 310). Conspicuous 
by its absence is the (M - HCN)+ ion usually present due to ring fragmentation of 
3-substituted pyridines [17]. 
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